
Registration of KS91WGRC14 Stem Rust and
Powdery Mildew Resistant T1BL-1RS Durum

Wheat Germplasm
KS91WGRC14 (Reg. no. GP-343, PI 560335) is a durum wheat
(Triticum turgidum L. var. durum Desf.) germplasm line
homozygous for T1BL-1RS wheat-rye (Secale cereale L.)
chromosome translocation, developed cooperatively by the
Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station, the Wheat Genetics
Resource Center, Kansas State University, USDA-ARS, and
the Technical University of Munich. It was released by the
Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station and the Wheat Ge-
netics Resource Center, Kansas State University, as a germ-
plasm in February 1992.

KS91WGRC14 is a BQFj-derived line from the cross
'Cando'*2/'Veery'. Cando is a durum wheat cultivar, and Veeiy
is a bread wheat cultivar carrying a T1BL-1RS wheat-rye chro-
mosome translocation. KS91WGRC14 is the bulked, selfed
progeny of a BC,F2 plant that had 2n = 28 chromosomes and
was homozygous for T1BL-1RS, based on C-banding analysis
(1).

KS91WGRC14 is resistant to cultures of the stem rust fun-
gus Puccinia graminis Pers.: Pers. that are avirulent to the
gene Sr31 located on IRS. It is resistant to cultures of the
powdery mildew fungus (Erysiphe graminis DC. f. sp. tritici
Em. Marchal) that are avirulent to the gene Pm8 located on
IRS. KS91WGRC14 also produces polyacrylamide gel elec-
trophoretic bands coded by the secalin locus on IRS (2).

Small quantities (3 g) of seed of KS91WGRC14 are avail-
able upon written request. It is requested that appropriate rec-
ognition of source be given when this germplasm contributes
to research or development of new cultivars. Seed stocks are
maintained by the Wheat Genetics Resource Center, Depart-
ment of Plant Pathology, Throckmorton Hall, Kansas State
University, Manhattan, KS 66506-5502.
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Registration of ICGV 86031 Peanut
Germplasm

ICGV 86031 (Reg. no. GP-58, PI no. 561917) is a spanish-
type peanut (Arachis hypogaea L. subsp. fastigiata Waldron
var. vulgaris Hartz) developed at the International Crops Re-
search Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), Pa-
tancheru, India. It was released in 1991 by the Plant Materials
Identification Committee of ICRISAT because of its resistance
to thrips (Thripspalmi Karny), jassid (Empoasca kerri Pruthi),
spodoptera [Spodoptera litura (Fabricius)], groundnut leaf miner
(Aproaerema modicella Deventer) and bud necrosis virus (BNV),
which causes bud necrosis disease (END) in peanut. ICGV
86031 has also been found to be photoperiod insensitive and
resistant to iron deficiency chlorosis (4).

ICGV 86031 was bred following bulk pedigree method from
a cross made in 1982 between F334A-B-14 and NC Ac 2214.
NC Ac 2214, a North Carolina State University germplasm
line, is resistant to thrips and jassid, but has low yield potential
and other undesirable traits (1). F334A-B-14 (Reg. no. GP-
32) is a high-yielding, agronomically acceptable breeding line
possessing resistance to diplodia collar rot [Lasiodiplodia theo-
bromae (Pat.) Griffon & Malaubl.; syn. Diplodia gossypina
Cooke] (2). The pedigree of ICGV 86031 is (F334A-B-14 x
NC Ac 2214) F2-B,-B3-B2-B3-B2-B3.

ICGV 86031 has an erect growth habit with sequential
branching, elliptic to obovate, dark green, waxy leaves (3).
There are four to eight primary and zero to two secondary
branches. Its main axis is =30 cm high, with a canopy width
of =37 cm. It matures between 105 and 110 d in the rainy
season in peninsular India. It has two-and one-seeded small-
sized pods with slight-to-moderate reticulation and ridges. It
has a meat content of 66%. The seeds are rose tan, with a 100-

seed mass of 39 g. Oil content averages 52% and protein con-
tent averages 20%.

ICGV 86031, a high-yielding breeding line (4), can be cul-
tivated in areas where Spodoptera spp., groundnut leaf miner,
and bud necrosis disease are endemic. It can also be used in
germplasm enhancement programs.

Genetic Resources Unit, ICRISAT, Patancheru, Andhra
Pradesh 502 324, India, maintains breeder seed of ICGV 86031.
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